
H:aL!!OWN  '!OWN,SHIP
:WfflFISORS  f MEJ,!'ING-

Oetober  22,  1984

"!he  meeti:ag  of: the  Hilltewn  '!owmship  Baazad of  Supervisors
was aalled  to  ozaer  by the  (,hai:,  k.  Vinoent  Piaehl,  at
7:30  puma

Members  present  were: VjJeent  Pissehl,  (!bqimq'wi

b4  'Lookazd,  Viae  nasim;qw
Robejffl  H. € eier,  Supervis

Others  yreaemt  vex:e  :

!he  :?ledge  of  Allegiance  to  the J'lag  Pisehl.

students  from  T"pwnp4ABs ;tr'.  High  8ehoel
t)=eir  teacher,  Robert  Asks:afuss,  tea view

and compile  imfomation  for  pro,3eat  ex

vas  led

Mr*  Pisahl  imtreduoed
who were  present  with

A.  APPIROaVaAIi OF MINU!'ES:,  Cerreetion  was mis  to  previous  '
mmutes  (10/'e/e4),  !age  :", Item  E.2(a)  shema  reaa,
Revmue  Sharing;  and eemumity  JeveIoBmemt  - Hearing  -
1984  '& 1985  :de;  Oomuuity  'nevelepent  1985  ':
Pmhlie  hppriwBs  wtll  be held  next  Supervisers'
8:00  PJL  !ederal  Revenue H*arimg.H  8:30  PGM.
Hearing)  vuzq-yrliwz  plleeation  ef these  funds.
be plaeea  in  leeal  m*.asyapoz."  Motien  was mde  by

seee:aAed by R?.  Grumeier,  tie ap3prev* the minutes  as
:,p4  car:rie&  manimeua:17.

:B.  !'REASURERf8  REPOR!i
k.  Mym;  me'tion  was ma&e
as givm;  seeomded  hy  k.

'J'he ![!reasurer's  Repert  was
hy  Mrs.  Loakard  to  approve
C+rumeier  and  carried'

C.  AaOOUN'lS  :E'AYABLE:  aurre:at  iilling  in  the  amount  of
with  a;xt additio:aal  mez'ther:m  :Distriet  Sewer  Aeeeumt  bill  ef
vaa  appreved  by the  Beard.  Metiem  was  made by N!r.
pay hills  when  &ue,  seeended  by  ks.  Iiaokara  and  eazrie&
$.  sqlpin*i  t the  Northern  Distrid  Sewer  a

,588.70  whiah  aevers
iqg  testing  and  aaditiemal
4 € plans  in  erde:r'  te  reaeive  AIR  app:rival.

:D#  OOnIJlMJD)  AJ'k!)43!!!!8:  None

E.  !!Off'8HIP  OOORDINA!'OR'S  REPOR!:

1)  Ola  Eusiness:

Fai:rhill  Seheel  Read  B:dAge  - Change  Order  -
Leekaza&  m&e  a motion  te  app*,4ve  change  ezaie:e



2)

T.  PIdNIl €- ffleR!'  :

1)

8:00  P.M.  - At  this  time  regular  Sup*miser's  meeting  was
by k*  :Piaehl,  aa& !a04*4i-Revenue  S:karimg BmHe:b Hearing
to  order.

'!he

(1)

following  letters

!'elforel  Volunteer  Fire
paa'irekase  of  new ptut7er





:Supe:wigers'  Meeting Oetobeza  22, 1984

{a.  $OIiIOI!aOR"a  UPOR!':  Nothing  to report.

H.

I.

PU3LI0  00MMBN!':

aORRES:POWBmOE:

H4hz*

Page 4 of  4

l)  Oomty  agmsie:wati*n  Distriet  - '!we eemplaimts  were
vex regaMimg  pz*ope:rties  with  ereeiion  and sedimentati

hIems:  (a)  (31aze Kelleza,  Cherq  e - oheek  aams
ve been  installed  as xeqmire&  by tke  District;

( ) Hgwazaal F. Barges,  'gpyer  Stump  Read - Distriet  has
a us  :request  fez  asaistamee  aid  given  it  hi@

*rity  level.

8upemigezs  suggested  b.  W  eemtiaat  the  Pistriet  re-

qHH:i;y*Ca:role Je:hssa5 715 Reliance Rea& (see O.D.

.T.

2)  !'he  Supervisors  aekaewleeLgeel  receipt  of  Perkaaie  :Fire
Oemyamy's letter  #p5;a*a4*55  their  intended  use of  bex  sys

3)  Iiietter  :reaeived  frem  Rebezat Rewland,  PemdO!'  re@arelimg
traffia  sjg;mal  pezmit  on Route  11:5 & Bethlemem  Pike  and
Route  113  an& County  lii:ae  Road.  :Plans  receive4  wezae
incomplete  and illegible.  !'raffie  Safety  Unit  to feillow
up on this  mmtter*

1)  Mr.  :Piachl  preeemteaL  !!z.  Doxald  hams  a framied  letteza
of appreciation,'o*mendixg'trQ  Og  en..h;tap:-7ea'rs of
serviee  to t,he caity;  es5peeial!y  far  his  involvement

@euJA

2) k*  Pisehl  amomeed  the  Supervisors'  reaa  inayeetien
will  be held  .aatuzaday,  Oatober  27tk  at  9:00  a.m.
Alse,  Superviaers'  will  helel  a budget  werk  session  ex
Monday,  Oeteber  26th  at  7:30  PJ[.

!'here  being  me fyther  business,
by Hx:.  Geier  and see*nded  by
8:58  P.M.

a metiem  ef  adjeurment  was mde

Respectfully  submitteaL,

Glo:ria  Neiman
Seeretary


